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Report of Autopsy 
HELD ON THE BODY OF 
NAME ............ A'.:a.r.U~~ .. ~.l:f!.P.P.S,r.~ .................... .. . 
CASE NO . .... 76629 ............. ..... .................. .. ... ....... . 
AUTOPSY NO . ..... f:\-:: 7.?.~.9. ... ........ ...... ....... ........ .. . 
DATE ... .. ..... .. .. .7.::~.".'.~ ............ .............. .. ... ...... ... .. 
S. R. Gerber, M. D. 
CORONER 
Cuyahoga County 
State of Ohio 























Mar~ Reese Sheppard Age: Jl 
I 
289?-4 Woatlake Road I 
Bay Villago, Ghio. I 
" 76629 M-7280 . 
Of.t'icially pronounced doad at the Coroner's Office following 01Tival at 
. 8s00 A.M., 7-4-51,. 
Autopsy performed at the Coroner's Office at l21JO P.M., 7-4-54, 
ABSTRACT OF HISTORY 
Decedent aaid to have been assaulted and found by husband apparentl,y dead on 
her bed at home, 2897.4 Westlw Road, BB¥ Village, at c.bout 5iJO A.M., 7-4-54. 
She was conveyed to the Coroner's O.fi'ice where she "was of.fici~ pronounced 
dead following arrival e.t 8:00 t..M., 7-4-54. (Dr. Gerber) . 
ANATOMIC DIAGNOSES 
1. Mll.tiple impacts to head and faco with: 
a) Comrainuted fractures of skull ar¥l separation of frontal suture. 
b) Bilateral subdural hemorrhnges. 
c) Di!fuse bilateral s11baraahnoid h6man'hagH. 
d) Contusions of bra.in. 
f
e) ~tiple contused lace1•ationa· of forehead aud sotlp. 
) Fractures of UpJl6r 1111dial incisor teeth. 
g) Fracture of nose . 
f 
2. M.utiple abrasions and contUt1ion11 • .E\!.rtial avulsion of 4th left fingernail. 
J. Aspiration of blood. 
4. Intra-uterine pregnnnay - cicra 4 months. 
5. Adenomata of teyroe.d. 
CAUSE OF DEATY 
The decedent cllJll8 to her death as a result ofi MIILTIH.E IMPACTS TO HEAD AND 
FACE WI'lll COMMINUl'ED FRACTURES OF SKULL AND SEPARATION OF FRONTAL SUTURE, 
BILATERAL S!JBDURAL HEl>DRRHA.GF.S, DIFFUSE BILATERAL SUBARACHNOID HEMJRRHAGES, 
AND CONTUSIONS OF BRAIN. 
HOMICIDE BY ASSAULT. 
LABORATORY FINDI!llS 
Blood: e.lcohol - O.~ 




Case # 76629 M-7280 Post. 
/i ii Marilyn Sheppard 
I. 8100 A.M •• July 4, !12130 P.M., July 4, 
11 
28924 Lnke Road Bay Village. Ohio .• 
1954 - Date of Death 
1954 Date of Post. 
r 
II GROSS ANATOMIC DESCRIPTION 
I EXTERNAL EXAMillATION1 The body is that of a well developed and well nourished 
llwhite fel!lale who nppenrs to be the stated age of JO years. The body measures 
1
67 inches in length and weighs 125 pounds. Rigor mortis is complete. Postmortem 
I. lividity is dependent. There is a pale oyanosis of the lips and nail beds. 
i The hair is brOll1ll and has a normal distribution. The irides are hazel and · the 
i'. pupils round• regular and equal. Ears. nose and mouth are not remarkable. The 
.. teeth ore natural and in good condition. Neok, ehest and abdomen are 'l'Ti thin 
normal limits. Pressure on the breasts results in the appearance of clear uatery 
:: fluid at the nipples. The abdomen reveals str.la ,e gravidnrum and a well healed 
· suprapubic scar meaauring 5" in length. The external genitalia are normal female. 
· The extremities are not remarkable. The toenails are tinted pink. 
EXTERHAL EVIDEUCt OF IMJURY1 There is abundant dried blood over the entire 
1 face, neck, upper chest and hands, and there are bloody crusts in the nostrils 

















l· 5. Ii 
,1 
following individual injuries are noted1 
There is a contused abraded laceration measuring l x i" in the left frontal , 
region, centered 2~" from the midline. It extends from the supra-orbital 
margin cephal~d. The injury extend$ dovrn to the underlying bone. 
:: I 
There is a cohtused cresentic laceration measuring 1 x t n in the left frontal 
region, centered 2" from the midline. The lowermost point of the laoerotion 
is located l~" above the supra-orbital margin. The laceration extends down 
to the underlying bone. 
There is a contused gaping laceration measuring l~ x 3/8" in the left frontal 
region, centered l" from the midline. It extends from the supra-orbital 
ridge cephnlad. The underlying bone is visible in the depths of the wound. 
There is a linear laceration measuring 2 x ~ " in the midfrontal region. 
The injury ori&inates at tho glabella and extends cephnlad. The laceration 
extends through the soft tissue to the underlying bone. 
There is a ragged cresentic laceration measuring ~ x t " in the right frontal 
ree;ion centered l" from the mid line and 2i·" above the supra-or bi tel ridge. 
The laceration is located immediately below the hair line. The edges of 
the laceration are abraded over a tone measuring up to 1/8" in width. The 
laceration extends down to the underlyine; bone. 
There is a contused laceration measuring l x ·~" in the right frontal region 
centered 2" from tho mid lino and lln above the supra-orbital ridge. The 
laceration runs from lateral and posterior medially ftnd anteriorly. The 
laceration extends down to the underlying bone. 
!i 
!' Comminuted fractures of the frontal bone are visible and palpable in the depths 
ij of the lacerations described above. 
There is a gaping contused elliptical laceration measuring 1 x i" in the 
right frontal region, centered 2" above the right supra-orbital ridge and 
3" from the midline. The underlying bone is exposed. 
- 2-
B. Thore is a ra~ged oontueed laoerut1on meaBuring 1 x ~· in tho right pi.,rietal 
region. oenterod 4" from the midl1no QDd 4" from tho right external ai..ditory 






There 1.o a ra@:c;ed ocratuBod lacort1tion measurine: it x '.} " in tho right occiput, 
oent.ored 3~" f rom the midlino and 5" from the right extornnl auditory :ieatue. 
The laoeration extends only partia ll3r through the soe.lp. 
Thewe io a ra11god oontua&d laoo:ration measuring 1,} x -}" in t ho ;nid-fronto-
pnrietal reeion, oentOl"od 3" above the gltl'belln. Tho posterior aspect of 
the wound f orks to produoe 11 Y eaoh of who:io arm.a meaau1·0 i ". 
There is a ragged contused laceratiou in tho loft parietal r<ilgion measuring 
2" in length. The wound extends fron1 t ho mi<lline to tho loft• originating , 
at t1 point 6k" £r0'.it the left u.uditory l!ICUtue. 
Thore io a rage;ed oruoiato contused laceration meo.ourini; lit x l 0 in the left 
tempoi•lll region, centered .3" from tho left lateral oanthua and 4~" from the 
left extorne.1 auditory n:.eotus. The laceration extends dCll'fn to tho underlying 
bone. F'raotureo aro vie1ble nnd palpable in tho deptho of the laceration. , 
~ : 
Thero 1.a a ragged contuaed laceration measuring 2·~ x W in t he left parietal 
roglon, centered 3" t'rom t he midlino nnd 4! 0 froQ tho loft external auditory 
meatua. Tho lnjury oxtcmda from anterior nnd lateral posteriorly and 
l:Af>diolly. The anterior aspect o t· the injury io separated from the proceeding 
injury (t,i12) by a bri<lgo of akin whioh moaBuroa !'rom l to } 0 • 
Thero ill a oontusod arooentio lnoeration meoouring 2} x ~: " in the left 
porietlll region, centol'Od Jft" from tho ruidlino and 5i" i'r= the loft ezternd 
auditory mentuo. It i s GePQrntod f rom tho preeeoding i njury (#-13) by 11 
bridr,o of akin moaot1ring fi" in width. The bridge of skin soparatea the 
posterior ortl'emity of the prooeedini; injury from tho present laceration. 
l~. Thero ie a ro1;god oroaent1o laoeration in the left parietal region oentored 
3° from tho mldlino r.u::td 6" from the left external auditory me11tus. The 
111oeratio:i meuureG l i x ~-11 and ill separated •from tho preceod1n£; injury 1
1 (1~14) by 11 bridgo of akin measurinc; up to k" in width. Tho underlying bone 
is exposed. 
16. 'l11ere 10 a laceration moasuring '5/lf, x l/<3" in t he right pre-auricular 
roc;i on over the temporo-t.annd1 bular joint. It is centorod 1 3/4" frOl?I the 









'l'hc right uppor and lowor oyolids are swollen o.nd d1aoolorod a darlc purplish 
bra«n. 
Thoro io an area of oruotod abrasion in the raid-right upper lid moneurine:: 
.~ x ~" . 
Thero 1o an aren of ar1.1ated abrasion measuring ~ ::: -~·" 1n t he mid-right 
1CA'l61' lid. 
i 
There 1a swelling and purple-brown diocoloration of the left upper and l<M"or 
e:y:elids. The discoloration and swelling are less marked than on the right ~ 
I I 
Th~ro is a t'raoture of the nasal bone with orepituo on inan1pulation. i 
1 I 
There io 11 contused abraaion moasuring t x lft" over the bridge of the nose 1· 








2,). Thoro is a contused abrasion moaourlng 1 x h" on the 
margin. 
lGf't m1d•infra-orbital l 
24. There 1a o crusted abras1o."l moallurine; l x } " on tho bueoal surfo.ce of the 
u.ueosa of t ho l<M'er l1p. 
I 
There is a eomplote fracture of the upper right media l incisor at tho 
junction of t he proximal and 111iddlo third of tho tooth. Tho fracture ia 1 
recent 4nd the i'rcct11red surface is nharp. Tho distal fra~t of' tho tooth 
11 not present within the mouth. 
I 
; 26. 












There iu " chip defect on tho ooeluaal•frontal surf'ace of the upper left 
r.iedio.l incillor. The dei'eot mes.sure1 J/16 x 1/8"• and the edges are sharp. 
Thero !.ls nn area of purple brown oon1msion ~easuring 2" 1n diameter over 
tho superior 1111psot of' the right shoulder. The dioooloration is faint . 
Thero 1a a oontussd abro.sio.., moosuring i 1' over ths rieht radiuo centered 
7, ·" proximal to the tip of tho right thwnb. 
There 1e en aroa of eontu11ed o.br1toion klOOaurinr; 2 :x 3/4" on tho lateral 
aspect o.r the doraum or the right wrist . 
There i11 n dried abrasion measuring 3/4 x i" over the ho.so ot' tho right 
t humb on the pobr.cr aapeot. 
There 1a an o.br11u1on 111$RSUring ! x ?r" owr the dorsun: of t he proximal 
phalenx of the right index finger 1llllll8diotely dhtd to the metaeorpo-
phalangeel jo1nt. 
There ill an 11.rea 01' cruated abrasion moaauring t x l./l3" over the lllOtaearpo-




There is hyper-mobility and cropi tus on tho rig! t !)th finger at the matacnr~ 
pophalanr,eal joint. ! 
There ta a oontuoed abrns1on meaourine l~· x ·}" over tho lef't ulna centered 
10" proximal to the tip oi' the left middle f!nger . 
1: !JS. There io partial a'V\lle1on of the fingernail of the loft 4th fincer with 
" 1: 
the root of the nail exposed. 




'BODY CAVITIESc All t he body oav1.t1es ere sr.oooth and t;l1stening nnd none oontdrui 
e:xoes11 i'luld. 
VI3CBHA 
i<:~A.TlT 1 The hoart is fi r mly contracted u it Uoa in aitu. It weir,hs 22~ g;ma. 
'l'he op1<'111r df8l aurf aoea are smooth ond ~listening . Tho myocardium has a uni i'orm 
pale reddish brown color throughout . The endooardial a\1rfaoe11 ore omooth and 
, ~listening. Valve cuapa and leaflets are thin and delicate. The Wt.jot' vossols 
l:.lsadine; from the hellrt nro not romnrkable. The ooronary arteries re1"!al no ~therOllllltoua ohanges . MeAaurellll!mts of the heart aro no t'ollcm's1 
Ii Pul.mon1o 5 .o om Mi tl'd 7 .o cm. · Aortic 5.ocm Triouapid 8.o cm. 
!' Right vontl'iole 4.0 l!lll1 Lef't '"'1'.!tr1ole 12.0 cm. 
-4-
fll-7280 
:·uma~ 1 Tho r1eht lunr. wo11;1uJ 550 gma . nnd the loft 470 gmo. The pleu.rnl eu~tace~ 
I b1 l at e1•1J lly 111•0 omooth and oh1ny t hNughout and tho luni;:i an rubbery to palpat10n. 
1:cross sootion reveals a ci>ttlod reddiah purplo r.arenohytll!l whi.eh yioldu modernte ' 
'quantitie& or b loody., ryothy fluid on proosUJ.'e . 'l'h e traohoa nail mjor bronoh1 
.oontdn a late;o quant t ty of' blood .. st&iued aero-muooid froth . 
'nti;CK 0RGA!Jl3t Thero iB no evidonoo of' in.jury to tho soft 01• bO'l'ly struotul'GiS o!' 
:tho neok . l'he thyroid !:nu a unifol'lll redr'l i sh bro;.m color thl'our,hout, w1. th an 
adonomatOllB nodule rooa1mr1nc 2 em. in d1an:et~r 111 the lOlVer polo of' the loft 
•'thyroid lobe. Tho larynx and trachea are l1c.od by an 1ntnot muoouo ma:!lbrane . 
'.'1'llo thymuo is etrophio. 
:;ct.:nnorTT!;;JTHIAL TnACT a ·~he r;astrointeot1na1 tract is lined by an intact muooua 
: tooa~rano .i'r om phu~ to anuG. Tho ato1.iaoh eontaina ona-hali' ouneo or orange-
brown i.-iuooid fluid . Tho umall inteotine ooutoino yoll<:Jirlsh br~m ohyme. Tho 
:·oolon oontnina 1nsp1BGBtod grean-br11im stool. Tho appendix ia curr;ically absent : 
. and tho oecWll io liound to t!1e anterior pcu•ietal per1 tonoUlll. 
:l 
,I 
dt.TVSR 1 '.l'ho Uvor woi f!:luJ 1460 f;lllO . Ito oapau le 1a omoo:rhohio.ntd. ,0c;tlu1rsat1on118ngn,;.,.. rc:,~a.a \ :1aoction revonls 1;ood preservntion or t he usual hcpnt~o .. v ~ a.o ii l'ho ga 11 bladder 11nd bilo duets are pntont t hroughout• 
t' 
:: r~JWP.!'!M 1 The poncroau oha.-ra no groao a bnor mal1tioa • 
. I 
::sPI.£F.:M 1 The sploon wc1f1lhs lBO r:rtiS. It iu ooft to pa l po.tion and t he capaule 1D I 
lir,rinkled. Cross section revoals f'nir do?4llroat1on botweon rod nnd v1h1t" pulp. I 
I 
::ADnt.'N.~I$ 1 Tho adrooa l s are •ri thin normal limits. 
!:r.I m:EY31 ThG right lddno:y vroighn 13> gr.iB o and t he lef t 130 gnis . The capaulea 
otr1p readily leaving smooth, ohiny roddish brOllTil surfaoes . Crooo oection re-
voa '.!.c i:;ood de:uurcntion bo·t:woon cortc::i: and l'!M)dulla wlth no oviuonoe er any cortical. 
The bl nd<ler iu e:;ip1;y . 
I ~ : ·;·t~WAI.. C::::li I TAUA1 'rho uter11c io cnllilrt;ed cmd e'lttendG to a poi nt 5" above the 
pubic BYl!IJ?hyoiti . Iii thiu 1 t there io a proc;nnnoy with the u:o:nln•ancG intact . 
t'li thin tho a mniotic aao t here 1G a ma lo fotuo mcfurnrine; 14 0 1• . from orcr;m to 
J'Ull:p ;md 20 om. f r o:n nrcwn to heal. 'l'he plai:ente 'sham; no c;ross almormo.lities. 
,l'hc cervix is within normal lilirl.ta. Within tho Vll~ina t here ic n moderate I i~uant1ty of oroai.qy white exudate . 'l'hc tubao nnd ova.rice show no gross abnormal• I 
1;1tioa . Within tho rtght (Y!TU'Y t hol'e it a corpus luteum of pr egnancy. 
11 j/LY'.Jl'N NODE!i ' 'l'ho lYl!JPh nodeo f.lro not c1gnU'ieantly enlargod in any of the · body 
1tonv1tiea . 
,! 
1 !30nE !URTIC'i~ 1 The bono nl.!lrrou has 11 reddioh brc:wm color t hroup;hout. 
: ,0n 'i.'A: 'i'he norte 11hOl'111 minltlll l at!:ero1::ato11a ch!lll f'. e s ' 71 thi11 i t ~i n bdomil'Ul.1 
portion. 
iiSAD: 'J'"i-.o scu l p is inoii;ed from eor t o eur cmd '!.he f lapo re l'leoted anteriorly 
a nd ~>0:i tor ~. or ly . There i ll o:i:tcm:1vo honiorrhar,io o:r.tr hvasuti on t hrot1;7,h the 
enti re s oulp and both te~1pornl rnuoclev nre l:euv1ly ~n1·11tro ted by ulood. The 
oalv2rium reveals severo cOlll!:linution and oplintorin v, of tho on +.iro f rontal bone 
wi th cm;ipl'<Jto oepnration of tho coronal suture. Slllllll fra r,ll;er.tv of bone OQI\ 
:re11dily be pickei.I f rO!!l the ei tea o!' eom.'!linution with t he I'ingere. The oalvariu:n . 
i:S.s reraoved by converging 11nw-cUta which extend from the aepal"ated coront.ll uutuH ' 
;;posteriorly. The dura 111 intact. On ref lecting the dura 20 cc. or fluid blood I 




oubarnohno1d lwiaorrhage ovel' both OQ1•ebral hemiar,J-. !lres w1d ovor tho cerebellar 
ho-i•lill phortti li, ll.u ltiplo ooi•on:ril aootioni; throu!.'.h the ore.in rev0n l ~;ood proaervat1on 
of t ho uuut1l oei·eorQl &rchiteotural lnnd11JArks, ':i.'hero io oontu11io11 with foool and 
conflu1:1nt hmi:orr lw.r,es involving; t he corto::i; on the undeN1urtaoo or the temporal 
t.1.r1d f x·ontul lobe u bilrltmrnlly. I n tho ;· i ;ht be.oal ganglia t lle1•e nre focal and 
,confluent areau oi' hoinorrhae;e . ·rhe i'loor of the cranial ea•ri ty i•evasls aevero oam-
:1uinution involving tha nriterior ornnhl :L'oHae. '.l'he rooi'G of b\>th orb1 ts oro 
'splintered and tra&mented &llld tho interior · of the frontal oinuo ia vio1ble. The 
!parietal bones, ooc1p1tal bonoa and the floor or tho middle and posterior toaaa• 
!shcsr no traoturei;. 
ti 1~TUITARYs The pituitary c:land 1u not remarkable. 
11 
lUCl!OSCOPIC DE8CRI1'TIOU 
j:L'l!YNOID1 Poll1oul4r adouomi11a. 
' !IJrm,'\!lTt ScCl•etor:i' oh1mgeo. 
I 
;ovAHYs Corpus lutoum of progn1.1noy. 
llJTBUUS 1 !..iuod by dooidual t1osue. Hypertrophy of woclo. 
i' 
r ,\G7NAI, IWJ.MR.S1 Abuudont epithelial cells and baotor1a. 
jpnArn 1 !?ooal and eont'luont oortica l hemorrhllgoo w1 th laoerntion. 
r··••oo• ot hoart, liwr, kidney, .... ~ .. ond umb111ool oord "' ........ . 
I: 
I• 
1· 
' 
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